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RE: Case #9496379 - please give me a new bill to lengthening 3 years!
发件人 IMDA INFO (IMDA) <INFO@imda.gov.sg>
收件人 lzm@ycec.net <lzm@ycec.net>
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Dear Sir/Madam
 
Thank you for wri�ng to the Info-communica�ons Media Development Authority (IMDA).
 
We will respond to you within 3 working days. For feedback that requires further inves�ga�on or checks, we may need more �me. We appreciate your understanding and
pa�ence in this regard.
 
Please note that under the Public Sector (Governance) Act, your data may be shared between public agencies so as to support be�er service delivery and to resolve your
issue(s). We will not share your Personal Data with non-Government en��es, except where such en��es have been authorised to carry out specific Government services,
or we have sought your consent to do so.
 
For more informa�on about IMDA and the services we provide, please visit www.imda.gov.sg
 
Thank you.
 
Note : This is a computer-generated email. Please do not reply to this email.
 
 

 This e-mail (including any attachments) may contain confidential or legally

privileged information. Any unauthorised use, retention, reproduction or disclosure is prohibited and may attract civil and criminal penalties. If this e-mail has been sent to you in error, please

delete it and notify us immediately. Please consider the environment before you print this email.
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RE: Case #9496379 - please give me a new bill to lengthening 3 years!
发件人 IMDA QSM (IMDA) <QSM@imda.gov.sg>
收件人 lzm@ycec.net <lzm@ycec.net>
日期 2024-01-20 17:01
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Dear Sir/Madam
 
Thank you for wri�ng to the Info-communica�ons Media Development Authority (IMDA).
 
Our response �me depends on the nature and complexity of the enquiry or feedback.  We generally reply to straigh�orward enquiries and feedback within 3 working days
but may take longer for more complex issues.  If your feedback or request requires further study, we will inform you that more �me is needed.
 
Please note that under the Public Sector (Governance) Act, your data may be shared between public agencies so as to support be�er service delivery and to resolve your
issue(s). We will not share your Personal Data with non-Government en��es, except where such en��es have been authorised to carry out specific Government services,
or we have sought your consent to do so.
 
For more informa�on about IMDA and the services we provide, please visit www.imda.gov.sg
 
Thank you.
 
Note : This is a computer-generated email. Please do not reply to this email.
 
 

This e-mail (including any attachments) may contain confidential or legally privileged information. Any unauthorised use, retention, reproduction or disclosure is prohibited and may attract civil

and criminal penalties. If this e-mail has been sent to you in error, please delete it and notify us immediately. Please consider the environment before you print this email.
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Re: Case #9496379 - please give me a new bill to lengthening 3 years!
发件人 <lzm@ycec.net>
收件人 Billing - Signetique <billing@signetique.com>, <qsm@imda.gov.sg>, <info@imda.gov.sg>
抄送 <culture.hj@hotmail.com>, <xiaojun_17@hotmail.com>, <linhengjie@rocketmail.com>, <utemp21@gmail.com>
日期 2024-01-20 16:59
优先级 最高

 231120-Exabytes-減价附件.pdf(~511 KB)

Dear

Billing:

    请见附件，因回应你们减价到『As low as S$15*/1st year』报价，就因我在2023.11.21已经回复了你们，我的ycec.sg domain同意由你们的指向服务将延長3

年到27-Feb-2027，但至今就不见你们有传送份账单!

Please to see the attachments, because to requite you to cheapen at『As low as S$15*/1st year』the quotation of prices, so I already on

2023.11.21 reply to you: My ycec.sg domain to agree by your point serve will to extend 3years reach 27-Feb-2027, but you up to now that have your

bills can to see！

也因你们於昨天突然中断了指向我的ycec.sg hosting的服务, 已令本人损失严重也已去电邮吿知: 你们不可再公开触犯IMDA (Cap 137A) 法律规定, 也要立即开通指

向我的ycec.sg hosting！

    Because you suddenly stopped pointing to the service of my ycec.sg hosting on yesterday too, so already let my losses critical and must by

email to inform: You can't open to offend IMDA (Cap 137A) legal rule, and you also must to open your point serve into my ycec.sg hosting at once!

 

    但至今仍未见指向我的ycec.sg hosting的服务, 如再拒絕, 除再向IMDA刘全康执行官的投诉外，也要正式向警方报案及也要在法院起诉你们务必賠偿100万新

元的损失, 现也要在此正式最后通告！在此

    But up to now still can not to see you have point serve into my ycec.sg hosting, if you again to refuse, except to IMDA executive officer

of Liu QuanKang to complain besides, I also must to report a case in police and again in court to prosecute you must indemnification 100 ten

thousand SG dollar for me the loss, so now also must in this to last notice you!

    另外, 也因你们接管的webhosting.sg已收本支付S$38.13的ycec.net的3年hosting租用合约也将于2024.2.09到期，但你们就拒绝续约，本人也只好另找

hosting托管服务商也小事一件不再重述!

    Besides, because by you to take over of the webhosting.sg already to received my S$38.13 to take over my ycec.net hosting it will expire on

2024.2.09, but you refuse to renew extended a contract, so I only to have to call on other hosting service counter that also a trifle no longer

to repeat!  

    特别是你们也要立即吿知转移ycec.sg网域的EPP代码, 不得再拖延!

    Unusual is you also must at once inform me the EPP code to transfer my ycec.sg domain to away from Exabytes, so you cannot again to delay!

    Very urgent!  

Ycec.sg & ycec.net

Master

2024.1.20
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Hello SIr/mdm,

Good Day.  

May I know if you able log in to the hosting control panel?

You may provide us with your control panel log in details so that we

can assist accordingly.

For security reasons, please exclude the cc email address when

replying with the control panel login details.

-- 

 If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Thank You!

Best Regards,

Sin Chou

Exabytes.SG - Billing

----------------------------

Case ID: #9496379

----------------------------

 [7]

On Sat, 20 Jan at 12:00 AM , Lzm <lzm@ycec.net> wrote:

Dear    

Billing:

就因我在2023.11.21已经回复了你们，我的ycec.sg

domain同意由你们的指向服务将延長3年到27-Feb-2027，因此敬请传送份账单！但至今就不见你们有传送份账单!

Because I already on 2023.11.21 reply to you: My ycec.sg domain to

agree by your point serve will to extend 3years reach 27-Feb-2027,

so you must convey a bill for me! But up to now that have your bills

can to see！

且也早在www.whois.com/whois/ycec.sg

可见的，ycec.sg的(Expiration Date: 27-Feb-2024 08:22:45),

但就在今天

下午3点可见你们又去窜改了Domain Status:（ID

未驗證。待管理員聯絡人驗證，截止日期為2023年3月19日

20:31:39）, 也即你们马上中断了指向我的ycec.sg

hosting的联结, 显然是在故意作弄我们!

And before at www.whois.com/whois/ycec.sg [6] visible, my ycec.sg

that (Expiration Date: 27-Feb-2024 08:22:45), but today’s pm3.00

it visible, you again to falsify the Domain Status:（ID

未驗證。待管理員聯絡人驗證，截止日期為2023年3月19日

20:31:39）, also just you at once to break off your point serve,

obvious is you on purpose to tease for me!

特别我已在前的回复已吿知你们: 我的ycec.sg或

ycec.net

正是所有新加坡人的集体荣誉！但也在www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf可见的事实,

本也去信IMDA刘全康执行官的投诉,

其后的exabytes你们也才正规化本whois.com/whois/ycec.sg的设置!

Unusual is before I already to reply to inform you: My ycec.sg with

ycec.net straight is a collective honor of all Singaporean! So as at

www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf [4] visible fact, then I must again go a

letter to IMDA executive officer of Liu QuanKang to complain after,

then exabytes you only can to normalization in

whois.com/whois/ycec.sg that my install!

也即你们不可再公开触犯IMDA (Cap 137A) 法律规定,

才免我再向IMDA刘全康执行官的投诉,

也请立即开通指向我的ycec.sg hosting！

Also is you cannot again to open offend the legal rules of IMDA that

Cap 137A, so only can to exempt I must again fact IMDA executive

officer of Liu QuanKang to complain, hence you must at once to open

your point serve for my ycec.sg hosting！

Very urgent!

Ycec.sg

https://www.exabytes.sg/fdticket
http://www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf%E5%8F%AF%E8%A7%81%E7%9A%84%E4%BA%8B%E5%AE%9E
mailto:lzm@ycec.net
http://www.whois.com/whois/ycec.sg
http://www.whois.com/whois/ycec.sg
https://www.exabytes.sg/fdticket
http://www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf
http://www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf
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Re: Case #9496379 - please give me a new bill to lengthening 3 years!
发件人 <lzm@ycec.net>
收件人 Billing - Signetique <billing@signetique.com>, <info@imda.gov.sg>, <qsm@imda.gov.sg>
密送 <culture.hj@hotmail.com>, <xiaojun_17@hotmail.com>, <linhengjie@rocketmail.com>, <utemp21@gmail.com>
日期 2024-01-17 10:41
优先级 最高

Dear

billing:

   也因你们将延长3年的新帐单以附件发送到lzm@ycec.net 给我, 也易如反掌！

   Because you let to lengthen 3 years the new bill by attachments to send at lzm@ycec.net for me very easy!

   但你们的回复也太过天真了!  就因明知我现在香港也不在新加坡，也明知65-63533547是我新加坡家中電話, 且要證實也根本毫無意義，但你们却偏要为难我？为

何？

    But your reply is too innocent!   Because you to know the 65-63533547 is my home telephone in SG, and you to be fully aware I just in HK no

in SG now, even the verification to the registered in the account also meaningless, but you bias to want harass for me, Why?

    也就因中国的前主席江泽民于1999 年抢劫了我国的苏州工业园及本在深圳外资工厂全球一流设备后就关闭法院大门,   但始于本人解救911及SARS危机人人必用

的本3大国际专利发明也在2019年前就已尽知全球！

    Because former President Jiang Zemin of China before 1999year already to rob our SG’s industrial park of Suzhou city, and to rob my foreign

capital factory at Shenzhen city those first-class facilities in global after thus to shut the gate of court, but beginning I to save the 911 and

SARS crisis also everybody must to use of 3 heavy international patented invention also before on 1999year already to all know in global!

    但江泽民就害怕本人的名誉显露全球会令其抢劫行为进一步面目全非, 且也在www.ycec.net/911/icann.htm可见其中港的特工间谍就全面恶对本人3网站，且於

2020年密谋由香港政府起动再祸害全球3年以造假COVID-19瘟疫骗局后，以及也在www.ycec.pk/200128.pdf关联的去信中可見的，但马上导致無人可駁也人人必用免费

的本两大永世可免疫屏障的发明也已公吿全球令瘟疫骗局即时破产！

    But J_Zemin at this point to fear my prestige to show in whole world it will to lead his rob acts to be further beyond recognition, so at

www.ycec.net/911/icann.htm visible his agent of Cp-China to engage in malice my 3 websites, and again to plot by HK Govt. on 2020 year to start

already to calamity in global by COVID-19 fake of plague fraud after, but at www.ycec.pk/200128.pdf that to be related letters visible, I just

had two big free forever immune shelter to invention and already to announce in global to lead the COVID-19 fraud at once to bankruptcy!

   且在几年前我也已吿知了你们: 也在 ycec.sg/HK/161007.pdf & ycec.sg/HK/200128.pdf可見的“飽和鹽水”及“肺部氣流防疫法”的本两发明也包括你们

exabytes也人人必用，之后就可一輩子也不會再感冒發燒, 平均壽命到130歲也易如反掌也均盡知全球, 也即本早已告知你们: 我的ycec.sg或 ycec.net 正是所有新

加坡人的集体荣誉，因此, 明白是非后的 webhosting.sg也不再听从中港特工间谍指挥就让本ycec.net hosting 正常运作了3年也由此而来!

   And some years before I had already inform you:  also in ycec.sg/HK/161007e.pdf & ycec.sg/HK/200128e.pdf visible my "saturation brine" and

"lung airflow epidemic prevention Law" two inventions too include exabytes you everyone also must to use, after that just can lifetime will not

to common cold, and the average age to 130years also easy and the same to all know in global too!   So I already to inform you:  my ycec.sg or

ycec.net just is a collective honor of all Singaporean, so to clear right and wrong of the webhosting.sg also no longer to obey the spy of Cp-

China to direct, and let my ycec.net hosting to normal function 3years it also hence to come!

    但也在www.ycec.net/SG/210228.htm可见的如上面目狰狞的中港特工间谍也就进一步插手新加坡力阻本3大网站可正常运作，也因exabytes你们找借口强调本人要

亲自去SGNIC认证配合你们违规的恶作剧手法, 因此也在www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf可见的本也去信IMDA刘全康执行官的投诉, 其后的exabytes你们也才正规化本

whois.com/whois/ycec.sg的设置!

    But too at www.ycec.net/SG/210228.htm visible above sinister in appearance of the spy of Cp-China also further to intervene SG to force block

my three website can to normal function, also because exabytes you by a loanword to stress I must in person to SGNIC recognize to tie in you in

violation of rules of a prank means, so again at www.ycec.net/SG/230310.pdf visible I also must again go a letter to IMDA complain, so after

exabytes you only can to normalization in whois.com/whois/ycec.sg that my install!

    也因本与webhosting.sg的3年hosting租用合约已到期要求延期, 因此也才发现webhosting.sg已你们收购为子公司, 但你们就回复强调要用本在新加坡家中65-

63533547電話向你们认证，显然又再如前的恶作手法！因此, 此电邮也要副件给刘全康执行官参阅, 莫责怪!

     Also because I with webhosting.sg the 3years hosting of rent contract already expire to ask delay, so at once to detect the webhosting.sg

already by you to buy for a subsidiary company, but your reply to stress I must in SG my home use 65-63533547 to face you to recognize, so this

obvious you again as before your prank means, therefore, this email also must attachments to IMDA executive officer of Liu QuanKang to consult,

don’t blame!

    也你们的心态难理解, 因此现也要告知:  也就因也在www.ycec.net/DCMP254/221124e.pdf可见的本去信事关当前的国际乱局, 如上的面目狰狞的江泽民去目睹后

也要死都不敢留尸, 其后的习近平主席也详阅知情后就下令不再“核酸检测”各国现均可通关也由此而来!

    It because your state of mind difficult to understand, so now want to inform:  because I had a letter at www.ycec.net/DCMP254/221124e.pdf

visible to correlate current troubled times, as above sinister in appearance of the J_Zemin also must to see this letter after, he also must to

die afraid to keep cadaver, but Xi Jinping president the same to see after to order no longer “nucleic acid tests” and various country now the

same can to customs clearance also come from this!

   且就因我正在香港处理之前的COVID-19瘟疫骗局, , 如中国的科兴疫苗也要在7天前宣佈停产关闭!  尽管国际政局再复杂, 但只要今年的美国新总统一上仼，也可

马上解決！

     Also just I in the process of at HK to handle before the plague fraud of COVID-19，so as Chinese 科兴vaccine also on 7 days before to

announce idling close ago！ But if the American new president to appear on the stage on this year after, it though the international political

situation is again to complicatedly, it also can be solved at once!

    也因COVID-19此瘟疫骗局也将结案入史册, 且也为所有新加坡人的集体荣誉!  因此你们要有人道责任也该立即请将延长3年的新帐单以附件发送到lzm@ycec.net

给我！且也不得再有荒谬借口可拖延, 否则, exabytes你们也该去陪江泽民抛尸入海，是否？

    It also because the COVID-19 fake of plague fraud will to wind up into annals, and also is a collective honor of all Singaporean!   So you

have the humanity duty also must let to lengthen 3 years the new bill immediately sends the enclosure in lzm@ycec.net to give me!  And you can't

again have absurd excuses to delayed, otherwise exabytes you also ought to accompany J_Zemin to throw corpse into sea, yes or no?

     Very urgent!.

ycec.net

master

2024-1-17
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Hello Sir/ Madam,

Greetings!

 

Thank you for the email.

We can't change it for you however to proceed further, we will need to

proceed with phone call verification to the registered in the account

which is - 65**533*47

Do let us know a convenience time.

--

 If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Thank You!

Best Regards,

Sin Chou

Exabytes.SG - Billing

----------------------------

Case ID: #9496379

----------------------------

 [1]

On Mon, 15 Jan at 8:57 AM , Lzm <lzm@ycec.net> wrote:

Dear

billing:

请看在后2022-6-05我的电邮，我的ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk

已不可用, 以及也在我现用的Control Panel也更改为

lzm@ycec.net

Please to see it in the back my email on 2022-6-05, because my

ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk already cannot to use, and to see in my

Control Panel, my contact also to change for lzm@ycec.net

因此也立即请将延长3年的新帐单以附件发送到lzm@ycec.net

给我！

So please at once let the new bill of lengthen 3 years by an

attachments send to lzm@ycec.net for me!

Very urgent!.

ycec.net

master

2024-1-16

support@webhosting.sg,

Hi

support：

Before our link email address is ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk，but now the

yahoo.com already to forbid into China, so now must for a while use

lzm@ycec.pk link with you!

And before my ycec.net hosting already can normal to function a

year, thanks!

But now by https://nidoking.sgcloudhosting.com:2087 or ycec.net:2087

still cannot into Control Panel, so please at once to handle!

Very urgent!.

ycec.net

master

2022-6-05

在 2024-01-14 16:38，Billing - Signetique 写道：

Hello Sir/ Madam,

Greetings!

Please be informed, our system has auto generated Invoice #6274161

for

your hosting service 3 years renewal.

I have resent Invoice #6274161 to the billing account primary

contact

y**c_lz*@yahoo.com.hk. Kindly have a check.

For zero hassle and peace of mind, we strongly encourage our

https://www.exabytes.sg/fdticket
mailto:lzm@ycec.net
mailto:lzm@ycec.net
mailto:ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk
mailto:lzm@ycec.net
mailto:ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk
mailto:lzm@ycec.net
mailto:lzm@ycec.net
mailto:support@webhosting.sg
mailto:lzm@ycec.pk
https://nidoking.sgcloudhosting.com:2087/
mailto:y**c_lz*@yahoo.com.hk
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Black Friday Cyber Monday Sale is Here!
发件人 Roger from Exabytes <marketing@exabytes.sg>
收件人 Lin Zhen Man <lzm@ycec.sg>
日期 2023-11-20 00:02

DQ
Text Box
Details Hello Lin,    Ready For Black Friday Cyber Monday?     Black Friday Cyber Monday (BFCM) is here, and we're excited to offer you some incredible deals     on domain names and web hosting.   SG Domain SG   As low as S$15*/1st year     Localise your online business with a .SG domain name.    Claim Offer     Web Hosting     Enjoy up to 80% Off     Powerful hosting with LiteSpeed Web Server & free lifetime .SG Domain.     Claim Offer     Don't miss out on these amazing deals!     Visit our website today to learn more and take advantage of these Black Friday Cyber Monday offers. View Promo  

DQ
Text Box
Sales - Exabytes  domain@exabytes.sg  support@exabytes.sg  billing@exabytes.sg     linhengchuan@yahoo.com , culture.hj@hotmail.com , xiaojun_17@hotmail.com , linhengjie@rocketmail.com ,有关你们昨天的『As low as S$15*/1st year』报价！ About your quotation of the『As low as S$15*/1st year』on yesterday!Dear	Billing:      Thanks by your quotation of the『As low as S$15*/1st year』on yesterday!      Because my ycec.sg domain will be by your point job service to extend three years until 27-Feb-2027，so please convey a bill for me!      Thank you！ Ycec.sg  �Master�2023.11.21
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Hello Lin,

Ready For Black Friday Cyber Monday?

Black Friday Cyber Monday (BFCM) is here, and we're excited to offer you some incredible

deals on domain names and web hosting.

SG Domain

   As low as S$15*/1st year  

Localise your online business with a .SG

domain name.

 

Claim Offer

Web Hosting

   Enjoy up to 80% Off  

Powerful hosting with LiteSpeed Web

Server & free lifetime .SG Domain.

 

Claim Offer

 

Don't miss out on these amazing deals!

Visit our website today to learn more and take advantage of these Black Friday Cyber

Monday offers.

 

View Promo

 

Your privacy is important to us. Please review Exabytes' Privacy Policy by clicking here. To obtain
information on how to contact Exabytes, visit the web at www.exabytes.sg/contact.
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